
vs. 

~agner Assets Realization Corporation, 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-------------------------------) 

case No. ZSCl. 

10M :sr-ne. in pro;>ri8, ~e:rso::la. 
Eenjar:i:l. !Go Stansbu.."7 a.n~ E:ugh Go:rdO::l, 

tor·deten<!ant .. 

EY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ------ .............. -
This is a oo~le.1nt tiled. by .1ohll By:-ne, a :-es1dent ot 

the to,wn.ot DaJ:'W1n, 1:D.yo Cotlnty, in 'V/hic~ he alleges that dtl:'~ 

the yea:: 1921 or l~22 the Darwin S1lve::- CompSJlY',. by the acts or 
. . 

1 ts. Mo.nager, ;.... G. K1::by, did aba:.don the l'u'blie utility mow::. as 

the Reddy Pi~ Line to su~:ply1:c.g we. ter to the to 7/J:. ot Darw1nj that 

it tailed. to keep said p~pe 1i::le in repair or ~eliver water to 

t'l::.e residents ot Da.""'Vl1n, 'thereby eOm:Pell!.ng the eo:c.sune:-s t2leI:.-

selves to re:pa1:' a:l~ operate the system; anc:. tbat the :a.e~d.y 

Zstate had theretotore delivered wator ~:ough said pipe line to 

the town ot Da:rwin tor tort::! years ~r1o:r to the abando:c:ment there-

ot, whieh aba:don:ent is alleged. to be ~ violation ot t~ laws 

or the State o"r Cal1toru1a. It is :t'U:"t~er alleged by ::=.1d :Byrne 
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_that a.t the time sa,id Da:"':11n Silver Com:pellY' aoandoned the pipe 

11lle it was not the owner thereot but ::.erely ha~ a lease-hold 

interest therei:. The Co=mission 1= requested to o:rder the 

nagner Assets EGal1zat1on Co~orat1on. ~eten~t here~, to 

resume w~ter service to the toe ot Darvr.tn. Detendant ec.tered 

a general den1al ot all essential ali egat 1 onsin the eompliint. 

A. :public hear1l:lg 1:l this ::.e. tte:- was held 'before 

Examiner GaxlJ:.Oll at Darwin. 

l'rom the ev1d.ence 1 t aj(pears tl:.at du.-1llg the year 1877 

o:c.e Patrick Reddy 1nstalled a :pipe line l"'C.mling t:ro:t'Coso Spr1:c.gs 

to the town ot Darwin. so:c.e eight :cliles d.1sta:.t. The mter sup-

p17 tron:. this source was inte:c.c!.ed pr1:.an17 to:: ::i:J.1ng pu-"'1>Oses 

on ~ropert1es owned. oont:olled or operated by Patrick Reddy~ 

E:owever, '0., to mld 111cl~ing at least the year ot 1917, 'V1a~r was 

sold by the oomers, or operators ot said pipe lille, or by 'the1l" 

agents. to cons~ers in the town ot Da~-li tor do:lest1c, com-

mercial and other mining ptL.""'Poses at the tollow1:c.g ::-a.tes: ~ee 

~ollars per :c.onth tor tetlilies, one dollo: a:l.d titty cel::ts per 

month tor single men, twelve a:d one-halt cents each tor watering 

ho~ses an~mules, or twenty~tive ce~ts ~e= ~an. and at ~e rate 

ot one cen.t per gallon to co:c.stmle~s 'Zt,o :b.e.uled it 1:1. tanks a:.d 

wagons at. their om e:qle~e tor ::.1ning :?u..-poz,es 1:::. ad.jacent terri-

tor.)". The ::-ceord ind.iea "ees t:b.a. tat ::ome t1::1e shortly :;>r1Qr· 'to 

1917 the rate tor haUled-water was lowe:ed to one-h~ cent yor 

gallon. Al "though ,the :p:r1l:tary :pttr:pose ot tl:.e installation ot this 

pipe ~1ne was. to m:?ply we. ter tor :ci::nllg and ::lilli~ o~e J yet 1 't 

1s.eoncede~ by all parties 1:l.terested in this proeeedi~ that to~ 

eo great mtJ:tJ.y years water was sold. cont1nuo1:,Sly, without 1nte~tio::. 

0=- rettlsal, to the :public generally :or eompensa tio:c.. 'nlere is,':c.o 
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~dou"ot thel"et'ore tl:.e. t by sc.ch acts the waters :me:. tbe taci11 ties 

supplying th~ wore ded1cated·to the pt:blie genere.lly o.nd that 

the service was pUbl1c utility in character and ~eretore stib-

jeet to the regulatol"7 pow-ers ot' the State. 

'rhe evidence =etleeti~ the act'Cal. o-::::.ersh1:;> ot the 

Reddy Pipe Une, as well as the Dames and tho interests ot the 

various mining coI:l:panies leasing or o,era tinS the pipe line, is 

obscure and contl!et1ng; however. as nearly as can be dete:m1ne~ 

!'rom. the eVide:c.ce an' test1mollY presente~, it e.p:poe.rs tl:.at tor 

several years ~ed1ately preceding 1917 water se~1ce was SU~ 

plied by one Jo:b::l Carthe:-y, agent to-: the Reddy Estate, 'the· ~e:c. 

o~ers or the p.ipe line,. or through ~ties desig:Ated by h1l:l, 

such as a !:I:r. Long, to':: 1Dstance. who· pe::-sonally looked atter 

the pi:pe line and made collections :::0:- water ~les j(:-1or to 1918. 

A.bout the year 1918 E. w. nagner, e. til:,ancie=, oota1:c.ed 

eontrol. ot' ce:::-ta1n I:l1n1ng pl'Op~rt1es thereto1'ore owned by the 

Reddy Estate, inc1'Od1ng the De~1e.nce· U1nc~ to wb.ieh the Reddy 

?ipe Line Vle.S oOIls:.d.ered an awu...-te::la:l.ee. DtI:i::.g 1918 .A..G. Z1:rby 

took charge ot TI'agne:::· s inte:::ests at Da...-wi:. as General !f.m::.ager 

and., aoeol"d1l:lg to hi S Oml tes t1.::lol:Y, he: ',Pe::'.C1 tted one Lee, who 

ran :;:.general merchandise store in Darwin, to o:pere. te t:!:l.e ',P1;pe 

line and :lake and. reta1:c. any' en,- all collections c.er1ved t:'om 

water sales mad.e to the public generally with no turther ace~t

ing to h1L. A.t the se~e t1m.e, K1~by took ~=om the Aeddy Pi.:;>e 

Line whatever water hi= m1niXlg operations :req:01:red 7t1tlloutpay-

ment theretol" to Lee or to fJ.1:J.Y ot her perso~ La tar o:c., in 1923 

or 1924, !t1rby installed. wells and e. :p'Wll',P1ng ',Plant at e. place 

.called.. .De....-win Wash aIld the~ea::ter obte.1ned all water to'::: mu1D8 
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~:p'!l:l:?ose$ trom tb.1$ source ~:ough a ::leVi :?1pe l1ne about tbree 

miles in length. :rtmning direetly to the :i:c.e~, d,1seo:c.t1nu1ng 

and aoandoning the use ot the Reddy :Pipe Line e.ne. Coso Sp:r:tngs 

suPj?l.y. A.bout 1923 Lee gave Ul> the ha.ndJ.i::.g 0-: the l'ipe l1ne 

and tu:med 1 t over to one J..A. Ross who tes tined that he o~

erated1t for about seven months atter first hav1ng received 

:parmi $Sio:o. !rom said. Zlr'by to ~dle the busness in ~e sem.e 

::::aDller and tclder t:b.e sa:c.e ~ra:l..getlents as Lee. 

X1r'by lett Dal"Wi:. in 1924 and was succeeded in 1925 

by E.E. Olund. a min1ng eDgineer, as l.C.e.Ilager ot t:b.e jmer1cen 

Metals InCO:"l)orated wbieb. the:c. he.~J and still. haS,. e.x:. -option or 

contraet to ~~chase and a lease in boDd with tno Wagner Assetz 

Realization COl'poration cover1:c.g a. e:rou~ of several :c.in1ng 

properties near Darwin including the Det1e.nee ~ne. The test1-

mo~ 01' Olune. indic~tes that s1nce he took cbA:ge 0: said 

properties, all water used tor ~ning purposes by his ~,~ 

ce..me trom the new Darwin Wash ~u:m:p1ng ple:c.t and. that UlJ to 

~ovember, 1926 J when he 1 ett D.a.rvt1n., no use was :ade by 1:.1s 

eotl.pany ot the Reddy Pipe Une or o'! Coso ~r1:lgs subsequ~t 

to the com~let1on 01' the Da.~1n Wash ¥lan~. 
Atter Boss ceased looking a:ter tne Reddy ?ipe ~1ne 

in 1924, e. coI::l1 ttee, composed ot Bla:le., Peterson and E'u.:::c.s,. was 

selected 'by the cit1zens ot De.min to repair e.n~ o,ere.te th,e 

:pipe line to provide e. water sUP1l1y tor the comm'Wli ty. Bland 

was act1vely in charge of tlle system and made sueh collections 

tor water service as he ·could. Duri~g the yoar 192e e. collection 

was taken up ~ong the townspeo:p1e and sufficient tunds thereby 

obtained to ~u=chase about 1500 reet ot second-hand, two-inch 



• 

pipe :ro::l the Dar::1n Silver Co~any. ..r=.is pi,e \':'as used to re-

pair and replace. the most seriously worn-out sections o~ the Re~dy 

Pipe ~ine, all work and labor being voluntarily tu=n1shed b1 citi-

zens ot !)aroin. 

Under de.te o~ June 27, 1929, a:.. ~ee:lent -.as entered 

into by and betwee~ Wagner Assets Realizat1o~ CO~orat1on aDd 

Theo. Petersen end Alex :auo:c.o., the le.tte::: :lamed gcntlec:.en being 

designa~ed as, and acting in the ca,acity ot, t:::ustees tor the 

tor.-n or Darwin, wherei::l it 7aS set torth that the citizens o't 

Darwin vte:::e w11l1::lg to con't1::lue t.'!le o~:::a tion ot t.he Reddy P1:i)6 

Line e.nd t:b.a t tho mid co:-po:-a tion was roae.j end willing to 

recogc.1ze the rights o'! said. citizens to use~ operate 3lld ~·x:.trol 

the ;pipe 11D.e and, sUPl'ly the eomm.unity with water, :pl'Ovided t:b.at 

by so ~.1ng they did not 1ntertere With or d:1.m1n1sh the ~o:ra

t10n~·.s vm. ter supply in the Darwin Wash. '!'his arreJlgenent was 

constmrclA ted by a <;.~ tcla1m deed. to the :pipe line gre.:l.ted to said 

trustees by the~agner Assets Realization Cor]Oration Ull~er date 

ot June 25. 1929, both agreeme::lt e..nd deed bei:c.g accepted by t!le 

people or Darwin throwr)l a vote te.ken at e. public meeting held. 

tor that ~urpose on :uly 9, 1929. 
The status ot arta:trs at :;>resent is that det'endant dis-

cl~ any ownership in the Reddy Pipe.Line. or any responsibility 

whatsoever, either as a pub11c utility or otherw1se, tor ~e de-

l1ve:ry ot: vro.ter to aD':! O:le through said pi:pc line or trOI:l any other 

source. CO:::1~le.inant J'o:l:m By:'ne contends tbat the trustees b.ae. ='0 

proper authority to er..ter into the a"oove agreement with defendant 

and no rigb.t to accept -:he q,ui tcle.i:n deed 'to the :p1pe line, aIld. 

turthe~ore, that the acceptance and a~proval tnereot bY the towns-

people ot ~arw1n was irregular a:ld ~e=etore not b1ndtng upon any 
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CEE e· 

ot: them. Byrne bases tl:.ese contc:ltio:o.s upon tho gt'O'WlCl.s, tirst, 

that the ovmers e:tUllo,:: o,ere.tors 0": the ?ede.y ~ipe Line o.a:.i ttedly .. 

were operating 8. public ut:U1ty one. co'Uld ::.ot legally discontinue 

or e.oe.nt!on it or tre.nste::- e:r;.y' interest the:::e1n Vl1tholl't a.~tho::1.t7 .. . 
trom th1s Comm1s:ion, an~, se~:d, t~t no such pe::ission ever 

having been p:rocureC!., the abanc.o:oment ot the system in 1924 was 

therefore illegal ~d aetendent is now still under .the legal ob-

ligation and duty to resume uti11t.1 water serv1ee. 
~e situation is certainly most untortunate. The opera-

t10n ot the p1p·e l1ne wa: public· utili ty in cbe.:'acter '!"or at least 

fortY' years, e.:o.d quite :;>robably tor a much longer period. Ho'wever, 

tor practically six years the system has been abandoned by its 

alleged ownors end has been operated du=1:lg that ent ire ~er1od -a:r 
the citizens ot: tb.e co:m::a:01ty. The matter 'Ul'lquestiotlAb17 shou.ld 

have been brought to the Co~ss1on's attention at the ti=e the 

pletely worn-out end is C!.eter1or~te~ to such an extent that im-

mediate replacement 1's absolutely necesse.::y i:: water is to b.e 

made available i~ the tovms1te. The evidence shows that such re-

placement will cos -: 1'rcm sixteen to twenty tho'USe.nd e.olla:rs, which 

amount obviou~ly cannot be raised by the ::1!teen ~resent,eonsumer$. 

Neither could FJ:tJ:Y rate be established by this Commission Yb1ch sa.id 

COllZUt:10%"S could atto:C. to pay an' '1Ibieh wOtll.d. otte::: e:;.y ree.so:c.able 

return upon such an 1nve$~ent it made by the ~eten~ent. Eegret-

ta.ble a!: it '!!JIJ.y be 1n the matte%" beto:re us, the ~ la.ws 

~,ot this State do not ~e:=1t the PAilroad Com:1ss1on 

to compel the continued operation 0:: a :public utility l)::o;perty 

wh.ich the owne:- thereot bas abandoned and wll1ch caMlot be operated 

except ~t a tinanc1al loss under any :ea~onable rate establiShed 
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'by t:b.e Commission aLe. 'Which the eonscmcrs could a:!!ord t.o .,ay. 

(~yon &. B9as v~ P:e11=oad Com:::l1ssion, 183 cal. 145)' As a ::atter 
~. 

ot tact,. tor the p,e.st tew yea.:-s none ot the eons=ers :bas ;pe...!d 

for water service at all except, pe:rha:ps~ to t2le extent tba.:: 

certain 01' th~ have eontr1bute~ labor and :oney :or repairs. 

Under tlle c1rct:It.Stances, 1 t is clear tbc.t eJlY' o~e:- issued. by 

this Commission attempting to eanpel or terce detendAnt to ~e-

:pair the Ree.~y ?ipe Uno e.nc. rest:.e the service ot water to the 

1nh.e.'bitants 0: 'Darwin would be an idle a.ct, o.lthough there 'ttn-

dO'l.lbtedly exists a. moral obligation on t:bc part ot: detendA;t ;t? 
, . 

to do. wffe can only suggest tll.e.t ill our opinion the e1t!zens ot 

Darw1n are still e~t1tled to ct ~ea~t the average ~ant1ty 0: 
water heretot:orc a.~rop:ia ted. trom Coso Sp::-1ngs and put to 

reasonable and ~net101al uso tor domestie, eo~ro1al and xer-

<ieveloJ;lmcnts in the Darwin ';lash ::.ada by JJl:.er1ca.n Met3.1.s Incorpol'atel! 

or any other party~ It the ~o~er cooperative ettor~s on tbe pa:t 

01' the townspeople ot !le.rwi:c. Ca:l be eon t1:c:c.ed, 1 t ="/ 'be possible 

gradually to ~ateh u? ~ repair the ~re$ent ~ipc line surt1c1ent~y . . 

to provide enough we. ter to sa t1sty requi::e:en ts tor a tew :nore 

years. 
?rom the record. in this p:"oeeed1:c.g, 1 t is clear that no 

course is open to us other than to d1sn1ss the o~~la1nt~ 

OP.DER 
~ ... --.-. 

Complaint ~v1ng been lC.8.de to tb.!.s Co:mn1ss10n as entitled 

above, e. :public hea.ring llav'~ been held t1:.ereon" 'the matter having 
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been s:ubm1 tted e.nd tl:.e C¢mission being DlJ71 tully tldvised in the 

preI:l1scs, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that the above entitle~ proceeding 

be.anC. it is he=eby dismissed. 


